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ANNUf!lL SHOW 2016 - The annual show went on without a hitch. The weather cooperated and the
collectors came. They came in abundance on Friday, but Saturday was slower. We had. a record 31
dealer tables plus Charlie Turner had a guest at his table: Paul Bender, a very accomplished engraver of
Hobo Nickles executing his art on the spot. WOW!, they are great.
L111ate September I had a-ca11 rrom Virginia King who advised she was moving rrom her apartment and
would not have room for her exonumia accumulation. She graciously donated it to IKO-TAMS.
Secretary Lindsay picked it up in Warsaw and handed it off to me in Fort Wayne. So, from October 1st
on I was trying to get the various types of collectibles organized while taking care of the usual show
preparations. It was hectic but things were organized to the point we managed to sell $500 worth for
the treasury and still have a fair amount of items left for future sale.
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The credit for a record-breaking show goes, in part, to Jerry Schaeper for a bang-up job with our
publicity. He obviously got the word out to a broader spectrum of the collecting fraternity. The hard
work paid off. Jerry also furnished pastries for Saturday morning. Thanks, Jerry! My work load was
lightened noticeably by Charlie Turner who handled the bourse reservation and fee collection. Thanks,
Charlie! Ron Vore gets a pat on the back for making a trip to the hall Thursday to assist with set up.
He was also there both mornings early to open up. Thanks, Ron!
Terry Stahurski did a first class job with the auction which is an important part of the show. Most
members have no idea how much work, how many hours, are involved. From soliciting the lots to start
the process, all the way through to reporting on results, the last duty. AND HE HAS DONE IT SINCE
1997! ·wow!!! The proceeds to IKO this year were $122.00. More important are the people it
brought to the show. How about dropping Terry a Thank You note? Also, we are grateful for others
who came a day early to help set up: Stahurski, Donn Moody, Dennis Poland and Terry Hess. 1\vo or
three dealers help fold and stack the rental tables at the end of the show. All of this assistance is very
important to our success.
\Ni~
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welcomed first time dealers Hugo Sandelin of Richmond, ME, Bob Jones of Winchester, KY and
Jim Brokamp of Delphos, OH. Hope to see you again next year.

.

DUES -Annual dues for 2017 are now payable. Please send a check for $10 payable to IKO-TAMS to
Secretary Jim Lindsay. Do it now before you forget and save us extra work and expense .

.e_ERSONAL NOTES -Al Zaika, age 97, passed into eternity at Bellmawr, NJ in September. He was
the founding President of the NJ Exonumia Society in 1980. He was a very congenial person who was
always happy to assist other collectors. Al was also a dealer who had a bourse table at our annual
shows in the early years. He served his country in the CCC (Civilian Conservation Corps) and was an
Army veteran of WWII in the Pacific. -- Joe Copeland did not make the show for health reasons and

the fact he was grieving the loss of his brother and best friend, Bobby. - Dan Rich recently lost his

·wife, Lucille, "Lu'', following an illness. If you would like to send regrets to either man, their
addresses are on our membership roster. --- Show regulars who were not in attendance were Pete
Hartley, Virginia King, Vic Nolan and Dale Wtlges. (Apologies if I missed anyone). --- Bob Williams. ~
was assisted by his son also named Bob. Welcome Bob(s). --- Just before going to press, Vrrginia ~
King cal1ed with her new address: 425 Chinworth Court, Apt. 116, Warsaw, IN 46580.

ANNUAL SHOW 2017 - No dates have been set but they will be announced in the March bulletin.
This will in all probability be my last show as chairman. We have a 39-year history of successful
annual shows and it would be a shame to let such a popular event fall by the wayside. Every organized
endeavor needs a plan of succession so that the departure of one or more key people does not interrupt
the operation of the group. This realization leads to three questions.

1. Who will be the new chairman or chairwoman?
2. What experiences, qualifications if you will, should that person have?
3. What changes, if any, might be made to the show format, location, etc. to accommodate the new
chairman.
I have ideas about answers to these questions. But before saying anything I want you, the member, to
provide input as to what the answers might be. For example, the show could be moved to one of
several larger cities in our tri-state area that meets our criteria. These would include good access to
major highways. This flexibility would accommodate not only the collectors but also the prospective
chainnen candidates from outside the southwest Ohio area as they ideally should live near the show
site. Also flexible is the timing of the show. A month other than October might work well to avoid
conflict with other shows. Finally, maybe our show could be held in conjunction with another event
such as a coin, exunomia or antique show. - Don't forget, you the member combined with all other
members, are IKO-TAMS. Your opinion and willingness to be involved are vital to our future. There
are other needs to be filled. For instance we are still hoping to find someone to put out a high quality
quarterly bulletin. - Please let me hear from you. It would be good to have a new annual show
honcho lined up soon so that we can work together for the 2017 event.
I
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2016 IKO-TAMS AUCTION RESULTS
for token and an
The big items from this year's auction highlights included an unlisted Ohio saloon good

or
enigmatic counterstamp that was struck on a thin silver planchet. Also doing well were several rare

othe1wise
unlisted Ohio tokens. There were I5 passed lots, slightly up from last year's 13. Unless
the consignors
all
to
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Thanks to all the dealers and attendees and to all the people who
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thank you to Dave Gossett for all his hard work in creating another successfu
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for
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his help as well as Charlie Turner for taking care of the bourse and to
efforts. This was one of the best and most well attended shows in many years!
Please consider consigning material to next year's auction - it's never too early!
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Someth ing To Crow About
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· By JEROME scHAE PER .JR.

Back in 1931, Phil Chevn er, like many
other folk at the time, was out of work and
low on cash. He decid ed to expan d his only
sourc e of incom e at the time, that of selling eggs. With the help of many of the
towns peopl e, Phil began const ructi on of a
large chick en house , situa ted besid e his
house
Indep enden ce,Ky .
(Inde pende nce is a
small rural North ern Ky. town in Kento n Coun
ty; popu lation at the time
was aroun d 300, today it is 2700. )
Durin g the const ructi on perio d, Phil would
invit e every one over on
Satur day night s for an old fashi oned ·squar e
dance . Occa siona lly, someo ne
would sneak in a jug or two of "home brew" .
(Proh ibitio n . was in effec t at
the time,
and many peopl e illeg ally made their own alcoh
olic bever ages)
. 'l'he towns peopl e- enjoy ed· the -gathe ring
spot so well, that mid-w ay --throu gh
comp letion of the chick en house , Phil chang ed
his mind, and decid ed this
stru cture was to be a resta uran t. An appro
priate name was the CHICKEN
ROOS'I '. And so it was. Peopl e came from mil.e s
aroun d tci> enjoy ham and eggs
and great chick en dinne rs.
(I suppo se Phil had to make do with the tiny
chick en coop behin d his house ) After proh
ibitio n was repea led, alcoh ol
could be freel y serve d, and this was surel y
a "shot in the arm" for the
11
ROOST"'.
This brin9 s us to the basis for this artic le.
Somet ime in the middl e
to lat1-2 30' s, Phil issue d a trade token for the
estab lishm ent. This novel
littl e brass check is, would you belie ve, in the
shape of a chicken~ The
obvers'~
simpl y reads ROOST I L.L.L •. HWY l
( 3 L Highw ay - als<::> calle d
Madis on Pike) On the rever se is a nume ral 5. These
token s-, or "beer chips "
as they were calle d, were invar iably used to pay
off lucky winne rs in dice
or. oth1;,r relat ively harm less gamb ling activ ities
.
The die sinke r who made
the token s was Jos. Kratz and Co., a Covin gton,K
y. firm. The token s themselve s are quite scarc e (less than 5 known
by this write r.)
Indee d, my
caref ul · searc h of Indep enden ce turne d up
no token s whats oever . I came
acros s my only "chic ken" at a local antiq ue shop a year
or so ago. It was
found in a jar of old unifo rm butto ns. I'm sure
the elder ly prop rietre ss
thoug ht i t was some sort of decor ative pin.
Fu1:-C her detai ls on the CHICKEN ROOST are hazy,
but Phil Chevn er sold
his r estau rant- bar, along with his other prope
rty, proba bly somet ime in
th<e l ate 50' s. In the ensui ng years ,
the "ROOST" chang ed owne rship
frequ en tly , each time the owner optin g to retai
n the
1973 a new owner chang ed the name to the RENDEZVOUS catch y name. Then in
. Two years later a new
otomer named it WIGGLE-WIGGLE. Only a coupl
e of month s ago, this famou s
spot saw yet anoth er owner , who renam ed it TRACE
Y'S OLD CHICKEN ROOST. I
suppo i;e peopl e in the area had known it as
the CHICKEN ROOST for so long,
th at i t was fooli sh to name it anyth ing else.
Phi. l Chev ner's origi nal "ROOST" will never be
the same. Gone are the
h.a.rn and eggs, steak s, and those great chick
en dinne rs. Gone are the
regul ars of the "ROOST" , homey peopl e who
took pride in dinin g in a
stru cture they helpe d build . Now the best one
can hope for is a hamb urger ,
pack of chees e crack ers, and possi bly a
chat with one of the few old
timer s who remem bers when the ROOST was the ROOST
.
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